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rresent Declared to Be Good Time for

Builders to Invest.

FLURRY DOES NOT STOP WORK

Call for Laborers Apparent!? a
I rint as Etfr and Jlew

Balldlnaja Are Urine
Martsd.

Abundant building material of all kind la
on liand In the Omaha market at the pres-
ent time. The price, also, is not aa high
aa people might think by rumora circulated
about the general highness In the prices
of everything from bricks to bread. An
inquiry at the lumber yards, the brick
yards and other places discloHes a good
stale of affairs fo. the builder of homes.
Now is the appointed time to get a supply
of materials for erecting a home.

"We havo made a reduction of 20 per
cent in the price of all kinds of dry lum-
ber," said O. W. Dunn, secretary of the
C. N. IJletz Lumber company. "A reduc-
tion on the price of the best British Colum-
bia rod cedar shingles Is also In effect at
the present time. Those shingles have sold
all the year ut 14.28 and we are now offering
them at 13.75. The principal cause for thla
reduction Is the fact that we have an extra
largo number on hand."

In other lumber yarda there Is an easing
on the j. rice of lumber, and a consequent
greater output In spite of the fact that
this Is not tho reason of the year when
the thoughts of most houso builders lightly
turn to thoughts of lumber, brick and

tone.

Building goes on apace and the recent
financial flurry has had but Blight effect
upon the operations of those who are
making Omaha a great city of homes.
Work has not been stopped on any build-
ings now being erected and the call for.
lnborerr both skilled and unskilled. Is as
urgent as ever. Most contractors are bend-
ing every effort now to getting the build-In- s

they are engaged in constructing un-
der cover so that If cold weather over-lak- es

them they can continue the work
inside and lose no time. Several buildings
havo been started during the last week
ami the walls are beng pushed up with
wonderful rapidity. Builders and investors
Ray tho call for homes is too urgent to
let money He Idle all winter. This Is espe-
cially true of fluts and upartinent houses
nnd a remarkable number of these arc be-
ing built in the near-l- n portion of the city.
Some of them, too, uro ulready spoken
for and will be occupied ut the earliest
possible moment.

"The problem of getting sufficient hard-
wood . lumber for tho demands of home
builders today Is a serious one." said u
member of the Omaha Hardwood Lumber
company. "People today are building finer
houses in Omaha than they ever built be-
fore. But tin annual cut of huruwoou"
lumber today is about a billion feet less
than It was ten years ago, and during this

" nueiu price oi tne different
busses of lumber lias udvanced from 23 to

(! per cent.
"People today ore using more of this lum-

ber In their houses than ever before. They
are paying the udvanced price. But as to
tho future, where Is the supply coming
from? n Ohio and Indiana, which f ;rnlshel
more thun any other state ten years nao,
has fallen off one-hul- f. Tho chief sources

t supply ut present are the lake states,
tho lower Mississippi and the Appalachian
mountains.

"Probably the greatest source for tho
fulure is the Appalachian mountains, where
there arc 73,OjO,ow ncres covered with the
ureutest variety of fine woods. The gov-rtimc- nt

estimates that this will produce
-- 'V.w.OiXVCoo feet annually If properly taken
tare of and protected from devastation bv
lire." T

The report of tho Omaha building
for October is a fair barometer of

tliw slate of building in Omaha. This re-
port shows an advance of exactly one-thir- d

in the number of building permits issued
during October this year and tho number
Issued the same month last year. The per-
centage of increase In the valuation of the
buildings to bo erected Is about the name- -It

per cent greater than last year. In
October. lltnJ, there were 100 permits Issued
for buildings valued at $305,150; In October,
l!W7. there were 133 permits issued for build-
ings valued ut 1500,513. Some of the largest
permit were for upurtmeul hoiuies. Tho
Btivhlow apartment building to be erected
at Sixteenth and Yates streets will cost
ITo.OiM; one ut Thirty-thir- d and Karnam
streets, being built by V. K. Potter, will
cost Ho.ttO; J. C. Root will build one at
Thirty-secon- d and Pacific streets costing
SAOuo.

"Elisabethan houses are proving popular
In Omaha," said mi architect. "These
houses have large roomy porches extending
generally uround two or three sides of the
building. The roofs ;tre broad anil high
and of the. gable type. Often tho part
within the gablo is finished in plaster and
timber. Sometimes tho second story can
be made to overhang the Hist u foot or two.
thus making the most of a small lot.
Houses of tho Moorish typo with roofs at
a low slant and broad eaves are ulso quite
popular. They have un air of substantia-
lly and coziness about them that is very
pleasing."

The requirements of tho Burlington for
increased trackage promises to result in a
decided advantage to consumers of coal.
Among the coal compuniea which have bet n
forced to seek new yards la the Victor
White Coal tompuiiy. This company has
consolidated with the T. C. Havens com-
pany In opening a yard at Thirtieth and
Boyd streets, which will insure more prompt
deliveries for patrons in that part of tho
city and a decided saving in the haul. The
general yarda of the new company will be

Mineral Waters
The mineral water business has foi

many ytaiu been a specialty with our
firm. We buy our waters dlrtct from ths
springs or If a foreign water, direct from
th Importer. We are thus ahle 10 mi.ts
the lowest possible price, and to abso-
lutely guarantee freshness and genuine-
ness. We sell 100 kinds. Write for cata-
logue.

BOMB MimCKAX WAT? PRICES.
Msnltou Water, dosen, $3.00; case, 59

quarts. $7.00.
Boio-Lith- ia Water, doxen, $2.50; cas.

60 quarts, t 60.
Nk-ro- k l.Uhia, dosen, $2.00; case. 6

quarts, t 60.
I ril Lithla Water. Jug, $2
Hutimit ferr ttpaln) bottle, iii;

doxen. $4.21
Indanha Water, doxen, $2.50; case, f

uuarts, la. 60.
Haihorn (Saratoga), dosen, $2.00; case.

4$ pints. $7 60.
Pure Distilled Water, case, 12 H-g-

12 25.
l. Jug Crystal Lithla, $2.00.

Allowuiue for return of empties.
BJUtS.MA.If ft McCOlfWCrt. SlUO CO

for. lin and 1 lodge.
OWL SrU. uHfrAJfT

Htu anl llarue).

!U HOME BUILDERS

Building Less Active in October
During October permits were taken out

In forty-tw- o of tho principal cities ac-
cording to official reports to Construc-
tion News, for the construction of 11,785
buildings. Involving a total consideration

CITT
New York, Including Manhattan

the Bronx
Chicago
Brooklyn
Cleveland
Philadelphia
Ft. Louis
Milwaukee
Detroit
San Francisco

j Lns, Angeleg
Cincinnati
ft. Paul
Kansas City
Minneapolis
NewarK, N. J
Plttlsburg
Denver, Colo
Hpnkane
Toledo
Omaha
Indianapolis
Baltimore
Columbus
(irand Rapids
New Orleans
Louisvile

Terra Haute
Worcester
Salt Lake City
Taeoma,
Wllkesharre
Birmingham
Alleghany

I Duluth
'Chattanooga
i Paterson
Lincoln
Topeka

' llarrlsburg "
Mobile
Pueblo
Davenport

No. of
Bldgs.

and

11,785 $41,350,179 13,179 $47,399,124

The sltijatlon at the present time Is some-
what complex. The middle west, including
Ohio, makes the best 'showing. Surprising
as It may seem, however. New York City,
which has been running behind for months,

; made a gain In October of 63 per cent. Chi
cago, wmcn snowea a neavy gain in Sep-
tember, In October had a loss of 6 per cent.
A decrease In Philadelphia of 59 per cent
Is a very material falling off for the rea-
son that the totals of that city never vary
greatly. Ohio seems to be In pretty good

; condition, Cleveland having a gain of Sil
ier cent and Cincinnati 118. Toledo and
Columbus, O., have suffered srnall losses.
In the northwest St. Paul and Minneapolis
showed Increases respectively of 77 and 13
per cent, while in Duluth there was a de-
crease of 33. It Is a little late and may be
it is not the cause, but St. Louis begins
to show the effect of overbuilding, the de-
crease amounting to 66 per cent, while
Kansas City had a gain of 24. There were

Heating Cold Rooms
By 0. K. Xatos.

Modern architects aro using by far more
care in planning houses that are being
built today with a view of successfully
heating every room. With hot air fur-
naces, which are conceded by all to be
the cheapest to install and the most
economical to ..maintain, especially In our
climate, where out of seven or eight
cool months, only three months, December,
January and February, can be called cold
months. During these months a steady
Are Is needed, but during September, Oc
tober and November. March and April,
only a few shovels of coal aro needed to
take off tho chill In a house where the
furnace Is properly installed. In the older
classes of houses heated with furnaces
there are thousands of oblong houses
where a few of the runs of furnatfe pipe
are from twenty to thirty feet from the
furnace and In most of such houses a
few rooms are heated perfectly, , while
other rooms ore cold and practically un-

inhabitable.
This condition is brought about by sev-

eral things: The furnaces are set too
far to one end of the house; Inadequate
supply of cold air return; distance too fat
from the furnace to carry hot air and no
ventilation In these rooms which are eo
far away. Under such conditions a com-
bination of hot air and hot water will
heat such rooms perfectly.

Almost any furnace made haa plenty of
room for a hot water heater and by put-
ting radiators In such cold rooms as can

at Sixteenth and Marcy streets, where
twice the room formerly used by the T. C.
Havens company has been arranged for.
Tho new concern will probably be known
as the Havens-Whit- e Coal company.

Yellow pine lumber Ik cheaper now In
On u-- tnn tt '" en f ..--mouths- .

The reduction in the pri an unta
to Hlltlllt U .1 i. .. .1,1,1. i.tt.-- i w
due only to the general easing In (lift price
of building material in the fall of the year.
There would huve been a corrcniondiig
decrease In the price of timber from the
west and north also, but this was absorbed
by an increas In the freight rat", which
went into effect about the time the lumber
was due to drop.

An Omaha architect U planning the I.next
novelty in the way of an apartment house.
Tills Is to be run somewhat on the com-
munistic plan. There is to be a billiard
room on tho top floor for the men of all
the apartments in the building. There will
bit six apartments. Another innovation wll'

the Icebox built right into the bouse and
for the use of all. This will be divided int
six compartments, one belonging o cat.!
family and each opening with a acparat
door. The lee will be put in from the out-

side, thus doing away with any disturb
a nee from the visits of the Iceman. e

of the experiment will be watched
with interest.

"The troublo with the parquetry floors
which some people put Into their houses,"
raid a local builder, "is that the lumber ia
not sufficiently dried. In parquetry work
tho woods have to bo perfectly seasoned
because If they are not tha Joints will
suffer. And a parquetry floor depends en-

tirely for Its beauty ttnd attractiveness on
the excellence of the Joinings of thu difer-en- l

colored woods of which It Is made. The
lumber should be thoroughly, air seasoned
before It Is put to the drying process of
ths kilns, which la often too rapid for good
resulta."

J. R.Dewar haa been placed In charge
of the building aupply department of C.
B. Havens & Co. The department has
known very satisfactory results during the
last season. One of tlfe features of tha
department Is a display of over fifty
varieties of lirlck, arranged In sections show-
ing exactly how the brick will look when
set in the Wall.

w Color In Wall Papers.
In wall per the tendency set ma to be

away from the strong and rich reds and
1 nMi,i.r funrv rattier inclines toward
tiet.ii, brownsand warm grays or pearl I
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of $41,350,179. against buildings
aggregating in coot for the
corresponding a year ago, a de-
crease of 1.394 and
or 13 per cent. Tho figures are aa followa;

19TT.

of
Cost. Bidgs

'' $TrnS 2K
" 4.) inn wr.

MS 4.?.fi io;
4,Z.37 f3I.73.T5 l.hS4

t!J V,3
W l.rf,)ir 35tj
3X3 lWnnon 4H7

77 1.R73.277 1.134
i 'I 1,M.74 7R.X
1'.'2 i!i
SMI . l,W3.fr?a :t7

!tfi1.710 370
A &27.11S 4M

2!4 7;H KM w:
334 78.H 3o
-- oK 5TS.810 U34

X9 4ffl.37l 117
VM BtV) M;( li
3X3 4'M K.S0 373

WS.L'M IS
SM7 tftMHO L17
via 119

309 3K4
261 L1 71S 2X9

KS 27.eW 70
113 DWt.917 H7
68 3l'3.SMO 7

21S 17
0 1".644 51

M7 177.3K.1 SO
Ml 1K017 HO

M 1S2.304 , S7
l;s 1J0.770 1K8

71 1J0.677 :

7'.' 107.t45 70
2 99.9!a 47

32 til, 960 L'4

:t9 ' 41.S9 13
Hi Vistm JS

3.a 13

1900.

Cost.

t 4.4n.7
5 ?19.9"H)

.2itK.7?i
l.oKM.757
4.379 M

2.ft.1.97ii
KJM4.947
1.51ii.SiiO
J.77O.H70

1.MVW7
470.43S
671,204
74.7'

."0.7i0
990 tt

1,107.331
Sffl.4-.'-

3'i.34o
5O9.7S0

:.15o
671. 170
f.4K.RW)

47ii.540
2W :'S2

27R iti
09 293

1?2 913

1S3.4i0
4.3tw

107.9H3
f.9'.'0

170 .V,
243,473
243,L'XO

21.479
119.233

R1.St:o
so.-:s-

lfi.4!A
25.200

Total
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13.179
47.399.1J4

month
buildings $6,048,915.

On In.
Per

Cent.

03

2X1

21

30
4

119

461

Loss.
Per

Cent.

5
25

69
bo
.3
.21
7ft
45

20

i:i
34

in

3
31
50

23
20

13

Increases In Omaha of 37, Salt Lake City
22 and Denver 2 per cent. The south gen-
erally showsa falling off, Baltimore lead-
ing with per cent, Chattanooga 50,
Mobile 20, while Birmingham haa a gain of
97. The Pacific coast cities are not making
quite aa satisfactory a showing, but the
figures for Portland and Seattle have not
been received. San Francisco allowed a
decrease of 75, Los Angeles 45, Tacoma 22
per cent, while Spokane had an increase
of 82.

Reports for tho time being Indicate that
considerable new work lias been deferred
temporarily because of the tight money
market. This 1 to be expected, but it Is
believed that It will be brief and that mat-
ters will right themselves within a very
short time. Vey little building, as most
people know, is for speculative purposes.

is to meet urgent necessity and owners
are anxious to go ahead with prospective
Improvements Just as soon as conditions
are a little more favorable.

not be heated by the regular runs of hot
air these rooms can be heated perfectly
by hot water. It Is, In fact, practically
getting something for nothing to heat such
rooms with waste heat from your furnace,
as fully nine-tent- of all furnaces used
burn more coal than la necessary to heat
the houses. This may not apply so much
to the real modern house as furnacemen
are doing better work now, and especially
if they are not restricted to competition
prices to do the work.

To save tlmo in figuring your Job, meas-
ure the rooms to be heated with hot
water. Measure the length, width and
height and multiply all together and di-

vide the product by twenty-fiv- e. To I-
llustrate, If the room is ten feet wide,
twenty feet long and ten feet high, it bus
2,005 cubic feet which., divided by twenty-fiv- e,

equals eighty feet of radiation. Al-

low a little for pipe. Healers are made
so that three or four can be connected
together and several rooms can be heated
with hot water from your hot air furnace.
After the original expense of putting in
such an equipment Is paid you will have a
most comfortable homo with .all. rooms
lieuted equally and with practically less
expense to maintain. In you effort to heat
the cold rooms your furnace Is forced be-

yond its capacity, which results In loss
of heat, which finds Its way out of the
chimney or by radiation in the cellar and
under new conditions, with a moderate,
heat, the entire houso is kepi comfortable
with the smallest given amount of fuel.

tones, with the ever popular floral and
cretonne papers on

13

34

It

grounds, the favorites for bed room deco-ratio-

The delft blue colorings that
were so popular only a few years ago nre
scarcely seen t all.

WAR AT VALLEY IS AVERTED

Peace Settles Dovfit, liitiii Helliaei-fp- ti

In the Count)' Bridge
Controversy.

Tha threatened war out at Valley has
been averted and the county commission
was the Hill Taft who engineered the
amicable settlement. The men who, a week
or two ugo, pulled a couuty bridge by
the roots and threw it in a ditch, have
promised to put it buck where It was and
leave it there, the county commissioners
will put in two dikes, enlarge another
bridge and construct a third one.

Announcementa, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magazine
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1S04. A. I. Root, Inc.

TIMELY REAL ESTATE TALK

New Close-i- n Addition is Now Reay
to Settle.

TIGHT MONEY STARTS DEALS

Manr People Are Pnt4lac Their li
Into Heal llnlhrr Than

Let It Lie In the
Ranks.

Kountze's fifth addition, located on the
south side, Is to be opened and a number
of new residences erected at once. The
tract will mokn one of the desirable dis-

tricts of the south side. It is between
j Eleventh and Thirteenth streets and a

point Just south of William street, to Dor-
cas street. Tho addition contains 127 lots
In all, and has Just been opened and
graded. Streets have been cut through fjr
the first time, water, sewi r and cement
Bidewalks are now butng put In. The new
addition Is the nearest "close in" addition
which has been placed on tho market for
a long time, it being only n few blocks
from the wholesaling district and the big
Tenth street depots, and yet far enough
out to be out of the noise of trains, street
cars and the odor of coffee roasters. The
average lots ia said tb be wnrth $vio, and
they will be placed on snle ahout the mid
die of the month by Hustings & Heyden
who have secured the tract from tUi.
United Real Estate & Trust company.

While a number of sales have been madi
by real estate firms as a direct result of
the flurry In financial circles, and the feel-
ing of many people that they would rather
have their money In city property than
drawing 3 per cent Interest at the banks,
real estate firms which handle mortgages
have been doing a big business. The mort-
gages held 'by real estate linns on city
property have been most In demand, and
a number for amounts ranging from $1,0X)
to $3,000 have been sold to Omahans, who
will receive from 8 to 8 per cent Interest
on them. The banks had scarcely sus-
pended partial payment of can;li when a
woman appeared ut the office of a real
estate firm in the New York Life build-
ing.

"If you will take my check for $1,750 on
a bank in Council Bluffs, I will buy u moil-gag- e

or a houso and lot." she said. The
dealer sorted out a number of mortgages
and accepted the check, tho piece of paper
leing deposited at an Omaha bank, which
received a clearing house certificate of the
Council Bluffs bank In return, while the
real estate dealer had $1,750 uddltional to
his bank account.

"One good thing about it." said the dealer,
"thousands of dollars have been freed for
the real estate men the past two weeks.
Mortgages running for from one to five
years have been sold, and the dealers will
come out of this with money to buy oilier
tracts and their working capital will be
larger."

For Investment Hie Byron Ileed company
sold during the past week two lots north
of Thirtieth street on Ames nvniiii', to
Joseph Kopia for $l,rjO; a cottage at
Thirty-sixt- h and California to Knudt
Thompson, and business lots at Thirtieth
and Merldlth avenue to it. L,. Knders. Mr.
Enders bus a large paint sh5v and store at
Twenty-fourt- ll and Amps,, but will move
next year Into a new building, which he
intends to erect 011 the lots purchased. lie
may also enlarge his buwlnens by lidding a
complete stock of drugs. '

J. R. Duinont has purcliaMCd, from a num-
ber of owners, amonsf them the estate of
8. D. Mercer, lots between Cuming street
and Hamilton street, and between Forty-fourt- h

and Korty-tift- h streets. These lots
are on tho west side of tho Omaha Belt
line railroad tracks, and though Mr. Du-mo- nt

will not disclose at this time the
purpose of the buying, it is supposed that
a new Industry will lie located on them,
as good sites on the tracks are at a pre-

mium on Forty-fourt- h street.

Six and one-ha- lf acres of went Dodge
street real .estate was the purchase madt

It. Wyoming
intends ns Rock

as plans can be completed, will
from 12AX to I15.0MI. George & Co. were
holders of the large tract, nnd reppveil
the cash for the property.

i

Rruno Bils lias purchased from George
& the C. Barton lots at Twenty- -
second and Howard streets. Mr. Bilz an- -

nounces thnt will erect home on the
lots soon.

W. T. the new president of the
Omaha Real Kstate exchange,' friend
of the movenunt to Imprcve Missouri

' propose mar exenangowhite light back- -
,iiv- - un r hltlllU Ilie SUD.1CCI

something to secure aiipnmrlations for
Improvement, believing that as
of community depends on

transportation rates. the of
tlie

real
estate is likewise dependent mi freight
rates Hiid transportation facilities. "I feel
that every business organization in Oninh.i
should be beliinii the movement,"
said Mr. Crahsm. 'lhe leal ex-

change cannot too much."

Vice President Byron R. Hustings or
the Omaha Real exchange; Sie:ik-Iii- r

of the real state situation, says that

so good ns il haa the last two weeks.
"Tills is the time of the year when the

market Is usually dull," said Mr. Hastings,
"but such is condition year.
We have six seven customers
wanting investment. The
rrost of them have been carrying

ItKSlDKNCE OK M.

n

l'AIiIr-l- , UUmli.MA b'lltKKT.

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
Two large floors are required show our immense line Stoves and Ranges the

acknowledged leaders of the Stove World. years of experience in buying and selling
Stoves have given us enviable reputation selling only reliable stoves at reason-
able prices. We guarantee you bigger, better values for your Stove money than you can
find elsewhere. Investigate our prices.

' naMris lit, ri'iTi- 9

Builder's Hardware

ilton Rogers
astaaslJWsaa ifsillsa H

taken by thorn will have a tendency for
more people to Invest In real estats, so long

it is possible to from 6 to 10
per cent on certificates of deposit. What
is true of the miin having thousands of
dollars, is also true of the man working
011 a salary. He that can start
In these good to get his own homo

stop paying rent. A great many
now buylnu lota on easy monthly payments,
nnd us soon an the lots aro paid for, he
finds the Building and association
waiting to loan money villi which to
build u home."

Some real estate dealers have sold whole
tracts und additions to Hie city of Omaha,
on the Installment, plan, und the result
Ut Xiat I" every part of the new
homes aro being erected by men working
on modest salaries. Every day sees re-
leases on lots and ulmost every day tho
building and loan companies make large
loans for home building. One loan com-
pany has loaned $J4.(W dining tho past
v..w wvw.t wmii .11111:11 in muni new
homes.

Reed Bros, are experiencing de-
mand property in the nelghbhood of
Thirtieth and ItuggleH streets, where they
have had a number of deslrabla homes.
During tho week they have sold a
of houses and cottages between Maple
and Ruggles streets on Twenty-nint- h nnd'Thirtieth streets.

CHANGES IN TRAINS TIME

Exact PniiHe niters Whose Schedules
Are HevUert th

I nlon Ptntlon.

These cliungcs in the time of arrival and
departure of trains at Union station will
take effect, today.

Union Pacific No. VI which arrived at fi:50

a. 111., and departed at 7:05 a. m., arrive
at 7 :0i and depart at 7:25 a. ni.

Chicago, Milwaukee & ot. Puul No. 4.

which formerly left at 1:K will leave at
7:i!ti a. m.

Rock Island No. S. which arrived at l.'JS
and left at 2:15 a. 111., will arrive at 2:50 and
leave at 3 a. m.

Rock Island No. 14 which left al 7 will
by II. Reed, a wealthy sheep 1,'av V 'M ,:u

Island No. olH which rived at n:irman. who to eject a home soon ui
win ut l';:25which cost
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will

arrive a. m
Rock Island No. 7 which arrived at ll:'iuj

and left at 11:0 p. in., will arrive at 11:06

and leuve ut 11:17 p. in.
Chicago. Milwaukee & Hi. Paul No. 31

which arrived ut 1):;10 will arrive at U:
'a. m.

Chicago Ai Northwestern No. 11 which ur- -
rived at 11:54 will arrive at U:4S p. m.

JAFS SEEM J0 SELL BEER

I.Htle Rrown Men Omit the Formality
of lettina License nnd I'ucl

uni Intervene.

The Jupanese colony of Kouth Omaha is
rapi.ll- - assimilating varied forms of Ameri-
can habit. Intlusivo of which Is a thirst
for brewery vintages. That thirst has (tone
beyond the loal limit and nn nlmoiiiial
Quantity of tho vintage Is consumed in
tho colony. The impression has therefore
gone out among the Cnited States revenue
eliUers that the Jai.s are overdoing1
the tiling and are running a sort of n
beer joint there without securing the nee- - '

esary i:eens.- - to do u 'wholesale and retail
liter business. Kevetiue agents are work-ir- ?

on the case ami sufficient evidence has
at no time since July ) has business be, n linen eolletted

or
flats

Our
of

secure

wily

make uncomfortably
warm for the Jups and thty probably will
be lialed before iho 1'nlted Htates com-
missioner explain mutters.

FrlRbtenetl Into Fit
by fear of appendicitis, take Dr. Kings

Life Pl'.ls, and away goes bowel
balances in tlio bank. They are not afra'd trouble. Guaranteed
of the hanks, but believe that the action j Ut aton Drug Co.
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Ql'ICK MKAK STKEL KAXGK.S
Most popular ranRes sold in Oma-

ha, alr-tlgh- t, all steel construc-
tion not found In any others.
Wonderful linkers, wUh high
warming closet. Regular $41.00
Flzt; special Monday,

COI.K'S HOT BLAST
The original genuine, Is the one

we are. arents for. It has many
poor Imitations. Burns any fuel.
Holds fire over night. CIOPrices up from

ri lUTAX STKKL HAXGE
With and without reservoir, pol-

ished steel body, asbestos lined,
with high closet and duplex
grate. Guaranteed baiters. C j .

Prices up from isW I
WHY OAKS

Good strong soft coal heaters,
olid cast base; nicely nickel

trimmed. Ecrew draft and draft
center grates. Prices F QC
up from J JDs

Mantals and rire Place rixtnrss

install ready to build
closing furnace.

. War.ana a-- i latel
CO.

Cell aad
EstabUsbsd Bt.

HA 111 A XT HOMK HASH HI
Strongest heaters and greatest fuel

cavers. If you want life-lun- g;

and the best stove
can you must

Kadlant Home. Prices
up from

1CAIUAXT TKKIi HAXGK
High grade, guaranto'od In every

wall of ham-
mered polished steel.
duplex grnits for wood
or eoal. Trices up from,

HOI XI) OAKS
genuine, with

five pot, finest
be used with nard or soft

coal with perfect satis- - (T "
fartlon. Prices up from. . vP

Oil Stovt Puritan odor
less, up from .

15tli and Farnam (Streets.

Jewel Hmliatot'N.

.$32

.$37

3.75
1 lustier s Mfter,

at uO
1

Don't throw away good coal.

Mechanics' Tools

Co.

(ji4BiiiiKisBectan
Keating Cold Rooms

Smith's Water Heater will fit any furnace
ever mude. We can supply them In all sizes.

11 jour turnace not neat nil moms
evenly, it can bo made 1o do so with the uso
of our hot water specialties. Heating
such rooms is done with wasted heat from

rurnaee. Come and let us tell you liow
easily it tan be'done.

FURNACE'
Marvel, All Wrought Iron

Excelsion, All
We them a fire

before contract for a

KMIt

HOMK

Double

double

It will i'ou to sen us

Omaha Stove iiepair Works
120A-120- H DOl fil.AS ST. ltoi f:i.ts niui

Kobeit I'hlig, Pre.; Hugo Kijimidt, (Jeo. A. Wilcox,
C. M. Eaton, Nec'y.

Come While We Hqlvc Them
Canadian Clear Red Cedar Shingles. $3.75

per M packed FULL COUN T. "GritTop." the best
prepared roofing on the market, $1.90 a square
complete, and 20 per cent, discount On our big
stock of lumber ALL FOR CASH.
C. N. DIETZ LUMBER CO.

9

1214 FarnamTel. Douglas
225" MAKING THINKS MOVE w

0

the

Ash

pay

11:1.

ELECTRICITY in the .LAUNDRY

Witn electricity in tlid noma tne
washing mads easy. A small motor
attached to any lamp socket will run
he washing machine for about 2 cents

per hour. Reduced rates for ' electric
light. Investigate. ::
Omaha Electric Light S Power Co.

TEL. CO JG. 1062 M. BLD3

ASBESTOSm SHINGLES
BETTER THAN SLATE OR TILE

MODERATE IN COST
Extremely Pleasing in Appearance

Repairing :- -j ntlng '

HEASBEY & MATTIS0N CO. a AWhi:
( Manuiat of Asbtstos P'rodu ti of Entry Description,

OUiitt in Principal Cttiti of Hor.U.

fliVf,Ti'y'ltaBii'mWi'5l1a'1TVB,

00s

iSsVBEKaaBGva

C. B. DAIENS ,& COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS

LIME, CHI SUED HOCK, SAXl), I1UICK
KKU PU'K.

Our Quotation j IJc-for-e I'lacln Orders

PKone Douglas 317

Cold aid Silver Plating
TsfcU rixtaras, Brass
Bsda JUy as w

OMAHA t1 LATINO
BsUstls Ktlvsr riattrs

Barasy

satisfaction
money buy have h

particular.
Removable

quality-- can

smokeless,

r

Auxiliary

your
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CEMENT, PLASTER.

Elsewhere.

Bu

1835 r&rn&m St.
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